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The Mcir Jersey Convention* 

The Convention of tti** I'uion Party in New Jersey, 
held at Trenton, on the 22nd Inst., usanituou iy adopted 
the following patriotic resolutions : 

1. Rftoltwd, That in view of the agitation p>wtding dif- 
ferent portions of our eountrv, the existence of sectional 
parties arrayed in bitter hostility to each otber.evincing it- 
self in incipient crimination and recrimination, in a disre- 

gird of our national Constitution.and ot its authorised con- 

struction*, iti unfriendly S;ate legislation towards sister 
State.-and in agrowing alienation of feeling between our 

brothers North aud South which cannot long exist without 
sever ince of the lies that bind together the great Amer- 
ican family, we believe it to be our soleinu and impera- 
tive dutv to meet this pregnant crisis in our history with 
m tnlv and patriotic firmness, to sacrifice on the altar of 
our eountrv our party predilections, lo learn our lessons ot 
dutv from the great lountains of instruction bequeathiul 
to us in the examples aud recorded wisdom ot the lathers 
ot our Republic, and especially trom the priceless legacy 
of him whose birth we this day commemorate, and to 

rally with one heart for the restoration of harmony, 
peace an J good will throughout our borders, without 
which Constitutions and laws, framed never so wisely, 
will he powerless to keep a united, pro-peroua aud happy 
people. 

2. RrtolrgJ, That on this hallowed day we wiould re- 

call, with gratitude aud thankfulness, the memory of our 

lathers who. in l“7n, on this con- crated spot, turned 
the tide of war, give strength and hope to our union 
ami independence, ard led to the estaMi-hroent of both. 
We would bring to ot.r reeol'ev'ion that galaxy of great 

Jand good inctt, pres; .d over by our own Washington, 
w .iO, ir> solemn assembly, under the smiles ot an over- 

r. g Pt ivide.i. e. and 1. uu implon ig 11 g\ la 
fixed and settled ihe great foundations of out Constitu 
tiouul Government, uu ier which we have enjoyed unex- 

W. 
woul 1 also remember, in a spirit of lili il tenderness, the 

prophetic warnings of the father ot hi* Country, who, 
with an enlightened understanding and a heart burning 
with love lor the laud his valor had won, warned ti- 

ng list those who, in the future, should, with distracted 
vi- .in, lo >k upon our country s divided by geographitM’ 
liues and-cctnm.il interests, and with his counsels this 
.lie fresh ill our heart- and h. aLII.g with renewed love 
to his memory, standing upon a spot precious aud glori- 
ou in our R -volution-try annals, we pledge ourselv. s. a- 

Jerseymeo aad citiiens <>t tlie Uuin d S ales, to be faith- 
ful to the covenants of our Fathers, indignantly to 

irowu upon the tirst dawning of any attempt to alienate 
anv portion of our country from the r>‘-t, or to enfeeble 
the sacred ties which link together the various porta.” 

AWtW, That, entertaining these views, we conital'y 
respond to the call ot toe Executive Committee of the 
N atonal Union meeting recently held in the city of 
Washington, at d we hereby pledge our co-operation 
with them to the etl ciiv-i org miration and action of a 

N iti" « Union Pi v. iikvi tin- broad mid pure hi- -.t 

‘•the Union, the Constitution and the Enforcement of tho 
Laws. <m t that we wul send Delegate* to represent us 

in a Nat tonal Convention, to be composed ot Delegates 
from all our aister States, to select candidates tor'be 
respective ottic -s ot President and Vice-President of the 
l'uned S-.ate* a: the ensuing electoral election. 

Rts ’l-.td, That this Convention respectfully decline 
the invention of the Executive COmmif.ee to suggest 
names for the consideration of the Convention to b-- 
h Id at Baltimore, ami »e pledge ourselves to su-taia 
the nominees* ot that Convenuoo. 

Th 1 TruuiMi-i- Opposition. 
Our Ntshv i ex uauge- of thk itu.'t. failed to reach 

us, and wo are, therefore, without a report of the pro- 

C-. hi „-x>! the I' ■•:. > tie Ou Vettf.otl ii Id in th ,- 

citv, oa the 22u. The Na* tide -V.v< of the 1th con- 

tains the following allusion to the Convention, from 

wbiih we infer that an "xpre-sion of preference for Hon. 

J no. Bsi.l was declared: 
“The delegates to the Opposition State Convention, 

for the most jstrt, left town te rdiv, intensely gratifi d 
w th the results of their dtdiberatlous, aud animat- d by 
a buoyant, unconquerable -spirit. They have entire con- 

fidence that Mr. lie 1 will carry the State, should h- t*e 

the National Union candidate for President. Ofthtt, 
we thiuk our it tend* everywhere, out of the State, may 
rest assured.” 

The following resolutions were adopted by the Con- 

vention 

Rt*olr*ii. Therefore, by the deles: tt-'* of the people of 
Tennessee, in Cotivc: ion i- ;ubled, that wc will ui.ite 
with all good men everywhere, and devote all our ener- 

gies to maintain and perp- ’uate the Union under the 
Constitution as it is. 

Ruoivtd, That the true test of devotion to the Union 
ia the practice ot ready ob. hem e to the requirement*of 
the Constitution. 

Res'Kied, That the eonti-med agitation of the slavery 
question, while it promises uo profitable result to any ac- 

t on, is fraught with iutinit ni:-chief* to the whole coun- 

trv— it jurious to all materitl interest*—retarding moral 
progre—•—impairing the national character abroad—pre- 
setiiiug ihe aspect of weakne--. from incurable di.-scti- 
sious it hotu-, and thereby inv i -3 insults and a-ggre- 
sion from foreign power*; un|>ertlmg the peace of the 

country, the stability ot the Union, and that it ougtit 
therefore to cease. 

A’- -e-i, T it we in- oppos 1 to direct taxation, and 
iu favor of tariff adequate to the expense* ot an eco- 

nomical administratio:, of the general government, with 

•pec;tic duties, where applicable, discriminating in ftvor 
of American labor. 

S 
tiou be and are hereby instructed to cast their vote* 

gainst an v u ... for Pres lent or Vice-President who has 
avowed disunion sentiment*. 

Tite Heutut t) opposition. 
At the Opposition State Couveutiou, held at Frankfort, 

on Wednesday, a t -ll del -c tiion to the National Union 

Convention w.i* appom'ed, and an electoral ticket put iu 

1, animation Senator CaiTTkNOX* wa* recommended a- 

the* Opposition candidate for the Presi lenoy. Though t.o 

public expression wv* given as to a second choice, it is 

atated that both Mr. Bill, of Tennessee, and Mr Bir*.- 

of M.ssouu, were favorably spoken of by members of the 

Convention. 
The platform adopted is strongly Union and co.i-erv t- 

tive in its character. 

bcleiral National t'ouv. otion. 

The follow in is* complete U-t of the deleg tie* to the 

“National ConsiKu.ioiial Union Convention,' and the al- 

ternates, whose appointments from the evenl Electoral 

l> .Inc:*, of this >u », were confirmed by the State 

Convention. 
J,l —Samuel Watt*. of Norfi * con ;ty. S'. 

ttr„,r —Tlios.1. Prello' ol Southampton. 
2 i. District.—fravis II Li> *. ot Nottmay. A'tcrij'.. 

_ihOiiel l von, ot the cii' «t Petersburg. 
3d lhurict—Win.Martin, of Henry. AUtmr'c.— 

George To* tes, ol l*itU*vivai»ia. 
k:h District.—Edward L> Christian, of the citv of 

Lvuchburg. Ait- ..i f — V\ W He ry. 01 Charlotte. 

HA Di '■ *nVt.—Wo. L. Hoggin, of Bedford. A ter- 

nitu — Air under Ki'e*. ot \ •: aile. 
6ik f—M itntiduhe Jo!m*ou, of Richmond. .1 

frr-iO.'s. —L i., i'll '1 t 

; D>* rut—Georg T. d .• ■ > Nor.Hampton A'- 
trr**tc—Kotert S»u ol > " :i. irg 

s'* Dft it— K T. T»y!oo, Ol Ki g <• »rgc. A ter- 

natt.—George W. Lou*, t-t Westmoreland. 
9tk District.—Bohan E. Sco t, of Fauquier. .t 

—U-nrv W T o:i.a-. ot Fairfax 
lo:* D.t r-.-t —X B M !••. of Clarita, d/hnnh.— 

TV imam Andrews, ot Frederick. 
Hf* Dimtnct. A II U Stuart, of Augusta — Aitcrna’c 

Ch*s. I! Lewis, of Kovking: am. 

l _.i4 Oistnct.—AUeu f Caperton, of Monroe .1 l-.r- 

nj>t_Samuel Price, ol Gr*«"ib: :er. 

13f* /). tfn f.—Win. J Di. xin*on, of Russell. Atcr- 

Isaac J Eeiiwieh, of Wythe. 
Wh District.—George W. Summers, ol kana*:. 

j Itmat*.—Arthur I Borvmau. of Wood. 
lot* Diatri't.—Waitman T. \V ley, of Monongi.ia. 

JtUmaU.—Jantas S. Wheat, ol Ohio. 

THE Lores t>F THE HUNGARIAN. 
Bosto>, Fen. 24.—The Ki.gli* papers received by tie 

Europa state that the Hungarian had a large cargo.— 
Tfc- names of the pa"c..gei* ar*- not giv,-:i. 

The scene ot the wreck is on Cape Ledge, haif a mile 
off the shore of CajK- Said", which is an Island some ti'O 
•u.h s ouL'ide of Cape Sab e 1-La: I, and twelve miles trom 
the Barrington telegraph office. 

HaLiFak. F»-b. ‘it—Evening.—The supplementary 
mail bags tor New tOf, and Canada saved from the 
wreck of the »t an Hungarian, wdl be brought h. re 

for arrangement. The bigs w. re burst open by the *ea 

and the letters are torn more or les*. 

Baaaisufos, Feb. 24—Evening.—Tbo*. X kcr*on 
*av« the atenioera light *u ween submarv for some 

time, and then seen to move. At dayl.ght a Lrg.- strain 

er was seen ashore with oae ma-t stand nr. Turn* Ai 

*aw men on it which wcul over the Vva» i’. aide soon af- 
tor 

It is reported that the Steward's pocket-book ha* been 

picked up, coutamiug some ot the pa*». ngera’ names.— 

The bodies of a small chil l and a man. the Inter suppos- 
ed to have been a iirctuan, have been found. Portions 
of lie mail and cargo will be i»ved. 

THF. LOST S1E \M.siliP HIM..*RUN-THHEI HTN 
DRKD AND SIXTY PASSENGERS I RUWNED 

H*li>av, Feb. 25.—The denrance of he H ingarian 
ba* been found. She had MO jawengt r». Sj. e 01 the 

painv* narv yet been obtained. 

Ipt'i'tlt of l»Ir. Jannrjr. 

Ii.'ioir wo give th® substance of the remark* made by 
John Jaunt y. E~q of Loudoun, on taking the Chair as 

President of the Whig State Convention: 
Gentlemen of the Convention, representatives ol the 

Con-titut tl l uion Party of Virginia—soon, 1 trust, to 

Is; expanded into the great Constitutional i uion Party 
of the nation, with a platform, broad enough and strong 
<uoigh to contain all the conservative elements that may 
exist in all the parties into which the country is now un- 

happily divided ; 1 tender you my cordial thanks for the 

honor you have conferred on me, by calling me to pre 
side over your delit>erations. 

On mv part, it is wholly unmerited. I have not the 

•kill * oicti experience alone can give—no knowledge of 
parli uneutary law or the rules of order, and have never 

presided tor an hour over the deliberations of any pub- 
lic assembly. So fur a* the mere preservation ot order 
is concerned, 1 have no tears of exhibiting any deficien- 
cy ; for, iu an assembly like the one before me, no occa- 

a wiii arise for calling the power of the Chair into ac- 

tion. 

Our meeting here, on the 123th anuiver-ary ol the 

birth of George Washington, from all |M»rts of the Cobi- 

tnouwealth, is owing to various causes. We selected this 
day because we wi-hed to do honor to ourselves, by at- 

tempting to hot.or hi* memory. He lived for the l u- 

iott—he died iu the Union—he was buried in the Union, 
and one ot our object*, indeed, the leading object, lor 
» eh we c une, »n to prevent, by the exertion of every 
faculty winch God has given n*. the future historian from 

rvc irdiug it-* m> lauciioly fact, that his honored remains 

I; in a d. i.uted member of a once united and powerful 
empire i>i treeun n. The most precious, and theinostex- 

H HI im 1 uv a gia'elul country.io the n;em- 

o- v of a great public benefactor, is the purchase of 
Mo u Ytr m by :hc women of the United Mates. That 
is no sectional monument. It was not reared bv contri- 

butions from the east or the west.the north or the south, 
alone. T ey c tie from the entire Union, the efforts of 

female cr •• i: ude and patriotism were hounded by no geo- 

graphical line-, it is a shrine erected by ull lor the use of 

all, and one ot our objects here to-day, is, to prevent the 
pi gii ns who tuav r. sort thither to renew their vows, in 
ah nniing time, from being obliged to exclaim, II e are 

no / in m our <. roHH-ru We do not mean, it we 

can prev. i.t it, that Edward Everett, ot Massachusetts, 
Iren shall bn obliged to say upon that hallow- 

ed spot, “.l ml ire too are alien*.'’ 
We came here, gentlemen, because we have seen the 

country, ia the main, divided into two great sectional 
A aing the pv-tons and exciting the preju- 

di -1 of our fellow iti/. ns, upon a subject, which both 
ot the political | irtie- ol 1MM» agreed to compromise 
and forever bain-h from the national couucils—a com- 

pr i-c which ot those parlies, iu its separate po- 
litieal organization of 1S32, res- ived should be atinality. 
Which ot th' se jiarties broke its plighted faith, and un- 

lo keil the IV.dot i's box, out of which i-*ued the evils 
with winch we are now threatened, let the future hi.-to- 
rian tell. Tn-' w hole time ot Congress—its wisdom, its 
'al*' f, a* will as it- pa--ou and prejudice, have beeu 
Jut"-: exclusively o;cupicd by tin- exciting subject, to 
he ,'e|e t of ail t‘ 'great interests of the country. We 

have seen an administration, installed with a cle.r sur- 

p u.sofil7.t.*» iu the treasury, which, at the end of its 
tU.t J tor, having -;>cnt all its current revenue aud iis 
origin i! -• ipi al, inis fastened upon the country a debt ol 

*... and thrown that enormous burden U[k>ii the 
tu'ure revenue of the nation, which ought to have been 
h !■ unit!'* mbered for their successor And all tiii- has 
'cei d".ie iu a time of profound peace, aud iu the ab- 

-et ee o. pesttleuc-- and famine. 
T e I"* -oil! e d- partmeut—tha- great agent, through 

wuos. in- a .1 artel e- Jl »ws the life-blood of the bu-i- 
tie-s, the literature, and the politics of the nation, i- 
ot- -'let* 1 v p truiu'-d, and its i-gcnts, to whom the faith 
! t.itf gov ut »i- pi dge I, compelled to sacrifice 

a large j>ortiou ot their earnings. 
Ci ot the South, aud those vitally interested in 

.1 fine of non-intervention by oue people, iu the 
dome-tie aff.irs of another, more than ail others, com- 

mitted by our dearest interests, as well a- by principle, 
to tint: gro.it rule of international law, which guarantee* 
to evi ry independent ration, the right to establish any 
Inr.u.of government it chooses,whether it be democracy, 
u is'ocracy, monarchy, the dc-;a)lisui of a mob, or it* 
legimate and nece-sary consequence, the depoti-nt of 
one man, »e have seen the 1'resident of the United 
State- diuu.ituling thit he shall lie armed with the whole 
t.aval and military power of the republic to enable him 
to tnt' rveiio iu the domestic affairs of Mexico. In de- 
fiance of oi.r e-ttbh-hed rule, of recognizing the gov- 
er met ts of every uation, leaving them to settle 
tin- quest- of legal right a- they please, we have seen 

him negotiating wi.h a (notion uow or lately beseiged in 
the city of Vert Cruz, while all the residue of the coun- 

try, is in the actual pn.-es.-iou of their adversaries, who 
e ura to he ie government <L jure, as they are eer- 

t ii ilv <le fiu'to. 
Living, is we do, under a constitution which rests the 

treaty-m iki-g power in the Pre-i leut,bvaud w ith ihead- 
v c nnl co:.- it ol two-tl.ird> of the Senate, to be given 
or w nhneid, weirding to their unbiased discretion,we have 
-een him per-i>i udy demanding th it he shall have 30,- 
.si issi placed in his bands, either to soothe the insulted 

dignity, or to sac the public virtue of Spain, and enable 
ituu to acquire the i-laud ol Cuba by a treaty which the 
Ss-ti it** must ratify when laid before them under the p*-n- 
iltv of the forfeiture of tue t lirty millions. If the treaty 
u- rejected, the money would be lost, lor no court iu 
Christendom, no sovereign ai biter to w hom the question 
might bejreferred, could decree iu favor of the elaiuiant 
wit- nit violating the maxim that “he who comes into 
equity for relief must have clean hands.” 

It ha* never been my practice, and it is not now my 
p irp« -», t > utter harsh denunciations, but superadded to 
all e-o evils, actual and impending, we are told by the 
nig .- st Democratic authority, that the present adminis- 
tration is “reeking with corruption” in almost “all ot its 
department-," that the “timbers, great and small, are 

worm-eaten and decayed, and must bo replaced bv new 
and sound materials, and whether the premise- be true 
or not, the conclusion meets our cordial appiobation. 

(•-.'iiileiuen, 1 n.now, and you know, that other motives 
and obj cts have been and will tie ascribed to us.— 
We h Hi- been denounced as eneniie- to the South, giving 
aid and emafort to Northern agitators and fanatic*.— 
Whoever make- such a charge may make a display of his 
iu iln-e, or his want of candor, hut cannot at tilts day 
e ...u the merit of originality, lie i- too late for that.— 

1 see t'i tore me the veterans of lsto who bore our ban- 
ti-r through the battle and the breeze during that well 
t, ght emit-*?. What was the principal difficulty they 

a«l t lOJtiuti r iu that meinotuhlc cauvaas * It was 

the charge ot a olitioiii-m made against General llarri- 
i: i :>y urci s-ari iuipiicatiou.agaiu.st all his Southern 
orter*. The j,e< uliir institulioii was in danger, and 

th.-sili •’ o! h- South was d -clared to depend on the 
election “I the i.-i m, who,prior to that time, had deeltred 

i- »:i th t gr-s had power to abolish slavery 
the [i s-; i«.t of Columbia, and was subsequently uorai- 

[. i>e tor tin- 1* -id- icy, by the Dutfalo free-soil couveu- 

ii„n—Martin Van Buren. 
Iu I'll our political adversaries not quite satisfied that 

they had by their speeches aud pamphlets in 1“< 10 convin- 
c'd the ! ei*--"ilersot the North that one half the qualified 
voter- of Vir-i t and Georgia ami Kentucky aud Ten- 
ness, e, a id hrwe or tour ot r slaveholding States, were 

ir .' t! aliie- renewed t -ir efforts to produce this 
result, which -ceius to them so desirable. Henry Clay 
w s then our leader. The man whose marble effigy is 
o<>ti 'o be erected in this city—the metropolis of hi- na- 

tive "bate, could not be trusted with the protection of 
-o itnern interests. All honor to the women of Virginia. 
I !aim f *r them, in point of intellect, fud equality with 

,i -i t, aud w in liter I am right or not in this sentiment, 
acre is one thing in which 1 know I nut not mistaken, 

•tad that is, that tin ir instinct is a surer guide than our 

boasted reason. Tui- is a subject on which I cannot trust 

mi- it to •[' tk. When 1 thu k of what he was. of hi- 
g. iiiit-, hi* ex ilte l patrioti-m—“ his all embracing public 
pint,' of wnot he has done for his country, and more 

tiiat all wt at he could now do for her if in life—to tue 

•• me... iu.e of the man, and 1 could pourit out like 
4* nufifr 

All honor, I repeat, to the women of Virginia who 
have et. iMed posteritv to see the image of him who, iu 
•heir <*t; natiou, will be ranked with the great beuetuo 

True to tl.eir vocation, this effort was, renewed, by 
tliv ev 1;-ive eh impious of Sou’Item rights ami interests 

ve iv. e :< d by Taylor, and iu lSoli, when 
,j v <■ rh of them the heroes of a score of bat 
e ti. •-. ami victor- in all, and ilia' too, whether their 
ne.mc- we e is; the trout or in the rear. 

What ni r. 1 ne be* n the >.!.■■ t of all thi- testimony, 
-o iwr-i-t!' borne for the last twenty years again.-t their 

aveoold.tii fcliow eitir us of theSouth, is not known 
> t .e. It tt be iudei d true, that the people of the 

North row b«! ve they have vrong allies a' the South 
to aid t .. in hi an attack npon our dome-tie institutions, 

WO ■!-, I ant left idoubt 
w the. ;h-i have been brought to that conclu-ion, by 

i> ir respec' for tlie | aro t i nony, to winch 1 have al- 
! i, or bv r- -u!’. of t ie Virgiuta Gubernatorial 

sccti- not May, l$6tf. Hut tin- 1 do know, that whether 
thev have fieea brought to this conclusion by the parol 
ur r wi -ituto:.v, vitr. r, or l«oth combined, they 
,-e iring tier a gross leiu-iou. They will find no 

■- f \> u"! wealth, among Whigs, Americans or 

...it iey will find none anywhere. North 
So U or We*t, who enrol them.-elites under 

the b inner oi n l’<n-iitutioiial Union Party. And s >on- 

a misrnhie purpose olun re party, give 
I urging ativ ot mv tci- 

.* > •>! Virginia, from the chief Magistrate 
to the liumb as among us, with being their aiders 
aud abettors, 1 would try at hast to imitate the exam- 

del of the Iiom.au who thrust his lands into the 
•lime- .’ ! he l it thine until it wi* consumed. Audi 
ever, during the cauva-- of ls.v.t, heard the subject al- 
ii led to by am member ol the party to which I belong, 
ve p: tor the purpos- of exposing the it justice doue to 

George W summers, who »u« immolated on the altar 
ot ja tv, for .g in far le-- degree, in lS-bJ, what the 

gh prie-t-, who otheiat-d at the sacrifice, justified 
,• d excused John !. tcher for doing iu l^ls. 

Among other names given to us, as I learn from the 
ews. ij ei s, an 1 now from my friend, Mr. Flournoy, is 

that ot "Luiuu Shtickers," aud I for one will accept it, 
and wear it proudly, lam wiling to be placed in the 

category with ol the article* ol con- 

f icraii :i. w ho nude a ytr/-ttual Union—with the au- 

nor- of the Cons'iluliou, who made a m -re prrfttt 
I’hioh_with George Waahington, who, itt I lid, uttered 
a shri. k for th Union, the echoes of which will never 

d e And this day, n.Jlio s of freemen are li.-'en ngto 
the voice of him. who, though dead, vet speaketh, and 
if the bronze iljn of the s’atuo which adorns your eap.tol 
square, could be atiitin’ed with life, you would hear a 

-hriek for the Uniou that would reverberate through all 
the p. uns aud mountains of the laud, fiom M line to Tex- 
as, and troin the caps* of the Chesapeake to the golden 
gate of San Francisco. 

Gentlemen, it i* in our power to organize a party, 
which, although it may never be a majority, may yet serve, 
and pcrbaji*, save the country, in the reign of each of 
the two last Georges, his majesty’s opposition was more 
efficient in protecting the rights and privileges of the peo- 

■•t K: a ; t:...:i his majesty's administration, and 
this fact i* illustrated bv at least one memorable instance 
in our history. Iu the Oregon dispute, the issue was fifty- 
lour forty or fight with an tmeoruin issue, or forty-ame, 

with peace ami honor, anil the latter was adopted, be- 
cause there was an.organized Whig party, which, although 
a minority, served as a rallyiug point for Calhoun, 
Kenton, and others, who, on that occasion, left their |>ar- 
iv for their country's good. Wo have lived through suc- 

cessive defeats—sometimes in glory and sometimes iu 

gloom, but never in shame; and we eau do so again, for 

whatever may be said of us we cannot be charged with 

having becu held together by the “cohesive power ol the 

public plunder.” 
We have not come here to say for what causes this 

Union shall be dissolved. That is beyond our province. 
That we have been grievously wronged by some of the 
people of the North,and hy some of their Legislatures, is 

a fact that admits of no denial. But that any act has ev- 

er been passed by the Congress ot the United Stales that 

will justify Southern men iu breakiug up the l niou, is a 

proposition that cannot be maintained, and iu saying 
this, 1 do not mean to express any opinion as to the wis- 
dom or policy of its legislation. 

The celebrated ordinance of 1787, whether it was 

tight or wrong, received the sanction of N irginia in the 

most solemn form. The next legislation on the subject 
is to be found in the act erecting Louisiana into tw o ter- 

ritories in which it is declared "it shall not be lawful to 

bring into the territory of Orleans, from any port or place 
wiihiu the united States, any slave which shall have been 

imported since 1793, under the penalty of the freedom ol 

such slave.” And this act received the sanction of Thorn- 
as Jeflerson, then President of the United States, while 
James Madison was his constitutional adviser and Secre- 

tary ot State. 
The next was the celebrated line of 360 30" establish- 

ed in 182o, mid sanctioned by James Monroe, who then 
h id as his constitutional advisers, Win. Wirt, of \ irgin- 
ia, Jo.in C. Calhoun, of South Carolina, and William II. 

Crawford, of (ieorgia, forming an actual majority ot his 

cabinet, and all Southern rneu. ’Ihe next was in the 
annexation of Texas. Congress gave to the President, the 

option of proceeding by treaty, or under the authority 
of its joint resolution, and although, that joint resolution 
by its terms, excluded slavery from that part of Texas, 
north of 36° 3i>”, aud although if acquired by treaty, it 
would have been all slave territory, the then President, 
John Tvler, of Virginia, with John C. Calhoun his Sec- 

retary of Slate, elected to proceed not by treaty, but un- 

der the authority of the joint resolution. The next is to 
lie found iu the Oregon bill, which nppli'd the \\ ilmot 

Proviso to the whole territory, aud that received the 

sanction of James K. Polk, also-a Southern President ol 

the United States. 
I am opposed 10 the application of the Wilmot Provi- 

so, for the past and lor the future ; but 1 do insist 

upon it that the circumstances under which it has hither- 
to been applied, do not justify us, as Southern, incu in 
breaking up the Uuiou. 

We are asked to what degree of oppression we mean 

to submit "before we resist. [ answer, 1 do not know. 
Too haulers of the Constitution did not specify the cau- 

ses for which it should be subverted. The conventions 
of the States who ratified it, did not rej.ot it because 
those causes were not specified. My relations to the 
Union were not established by the Governor of Virginia, 
nor by the Legislature, and neither one of them, nor 

both combined cm change them; and if Wise or Hunter 

or Douglas should be elected President ol the United 
State-, liv a purely sect oual vote, and the Governor ol 

\lu- achiL-etts should,on the announcement 01 that event, 
take military nos-es ion ot the navy yard at Charles- 
town, and the armory at Springfield, he would in all pro- 
bability be lun g for treason, lor wiiat is treason in the 

a-e of John Brown,w ould be tre.isoi ; iu the ease ot N 1- 

thmnlwl p. Banks. When the people ol Virginia find 
thrir grievances too into.efable to be borne, they will by 
legal means cause a convention to be assembled with au- 

thority to issue her sovereign command; and when it 

com.'*' to me ii thutautheuti form, I will render prompt 
obedience. And when that day comes, which may heav- 

11 iu its mercy forbid, I hope she will act with the dig- 
miv which liccotnes her—that,discarding the doctrines ol 

IKUIlUl.luuii nuu --» 

wilP’boldiv proclaim that resistance to tyrrany in obe- 
dience to God. 

A lew more words and 1 have done. 
At tin- end ot Mr. Buchanan's term, the Democracy 

will have been in power twenty-seveu years aud eleven 
months, out of thirty two years, ami now finding them- ! 

selves unable longer to carry on the government, they j 
appeal to us 10 rally under their banner a- the only means | 
ot defending the rights of the South in the territories ol I 
the United States, ami upon that banner there will be 
iuacrib a a: Charlestown, in April next—Stephen A. 

Douglas and Popular Sovereignty. And w hat do they 
liman bv Popular Sovereignty ? That the emigrants to 

the W<»t shall make the laws, establishing or excluding 
slavery, as they please. From w hence are these emi- 

grant- and law-givers to come ? Front the free States ol 
the Union, containing a population ol eighteen millions. 
From England, Scotland, Ireland, France and Germany, 
with a population ol more than a huudred millions, all of '■ 

whom, that have been edit -a'ed, a', all, have opinion.-ad- ; 
ver.-e to the institution,aud the rest ot them, without ed- I 

j ucation, believe that liberty consist- only in the abseuce 
1 of all law. 

But it is said that the decision in the Dred Scott case 

forbid-a territorial legislature to interdict slavery.— 
Granted—but can judicial power compel the law making 
power to legislate against the will of the legislators?— 
Can slavery exist anvwhere without the special legislation 
which the very nature of the subject imperiously de- 
mands? If the territorial legislatures will not protect 
aud govern it hv law, what i- the remedy? I maintain 
that wherever it may 1 iwfullv be carried under the de- 
ci.-ion of the Supreme Court, if it can find no other pro- 
tection, Congress must give it. Those who are wooing 
us to their embraces say no. There are now, and for six 
mouths pa-t have been, Hying at the mast head of the 
Richmond AViyuiror, "the cardinal maxim of Democ- 
racy, 

’’ and one of them is no xlai-t (•■jJ? Ay Congrtnt.— 
These are the fruits of the proposed coalition, and like 
tho-e of the Dead Sea, they will turn to ashes on the lips. 
And who are we, that are thus invited to abandon our 

party and our principles ? And wlut has been our treat- 

ment for the last fifteen year-? Seveuty thousand \ ir- 

gtnia Whigs, with ojr wives aud children,are all counted 
to l»e sure, to ascertain the representative power of the 
State in Congress, and so are the slaves counted lor the 
Maine purpose, hut it is to give, not representation to us, 
but double representation to the Democratic party—they 
would be, perhaps, entitled to seven members aud ns to 

six, hut they have taken thirteen and left us none. 1 

beg pardon—they have permitted us to elect oue for this 

term, uud that result was produced because the old line 
.1 icksoa meu are beginning to fear the new converts will 
till all the liighe -eats in thb synagogue. And, judging 
from the wisdom of our choice itt this instance, it would, 
1 think, be tor the interest of the Commonwealth to allow 
us to choose five or six more like Boteler. 

The couutics whose political power is fixed by the State 
constitution, send to the Gtueral Assembly eighty-one 
Whig-, white the entire party ill the State has but oue 

repi esentativc in Congress. 
Let others do as they may, I will not embrace the offer. 

1 will stand under the old tl tg with the stripes and stars, 
and under the new one when it is unfurled to the breeze 
of heaven with its inscription of "The Constitutional 
Union l’arty of the United Stales. 

It is vour wisdom, gentlemen, that must devise the 
measure- best calculated to effect our common interest. 

The Chair is now ready to receive any proposition that 
may be submitted. 

PLATFOIiM OF THE VIRGINIA 
OPPOSITION. 

RE>< 1E! Tit>NS aim>1*| ED BY TilK tfPPOSITlON PAR- 
n OF VIRGINIA, IN THEIR CONVENTION HELD 
1\ RICHMOND THE 22ND, SARD, 2-iTU, end 85TH 
DAYS OF FEBRUARY, 1800. 

1. IUsolvku, That wo hold the powers granted and 
conferred on the t letnynl Government by the Constitution 
of the United States of America, as sucied trusts to be 

held and faithfully exercised for the common benefit ol 
,,11 the States ate i the citizens thereof; and wo deplore 
all measures and party organizations, which tend to pei- 
veit these powers to ends of injustice and oppression.— 
We know no diversity of interest among the scveial 
-tr .t.-- nr the citizen- thereof .iueotnwitible with aconsti- 
tu'ioiial administration ol the government consistent 
wit the equal rigLt? of each aud all; and we hold it to 
b,- the duty ol tiie Federal Government and each Depart- 
ment thereof, within theju-t limits of the Constitution, 
to promote, bv every means, the interest and prosperity 
of all. 

2. Resolved, Tha' there is no power or authority 
in the Government of the United States, or in anv De- 
partment thereof, to interfere with, regulate, control, al- 

ter, 11,0 litv, or abolish, or impair the domc.-lic institution 
ol slavery iu the Slates,—the entire right, authority aud 

power iu regard thereto being reserved by, and exclu- 

sively appertaining lo, the People aud Government of the 
-everal States ol the Union. 

а. Resolved, That iu respect to the Territories, the 
common property ol the I oiled States of America, wc 

adhere to tli principles of the Compromise measures of 
ltS.V'. We hold that to the inhabitants ol the Terrilo- 
rics, who are lawful citizens of the l nited St ites,belongs 
the tiglit, when they come to form a State Constitution 
and Government, lo fashion their dome-lie institutions, 
according to their own will and pleasure, adopting-or re- 

jecting the institution of slavery as they may think prop- 
er ; w ith the privilege of admission into the Uuion u|iou 
equal terms with the ottizns of the other States, when- 
ever they have the requisite population to eutiilc them 
thereto; with no restriction thereon but that prescribed 
bv the Constitution in guaranteeing to every Statu in the 
Union a Republican form of Government. 

4. Resolved, That to repeal the acts of Congress 
prohibiting and punishing the Slave-trade is alike uu- 

wi-e, impolitic uml against the settled policy of the coun- 

try. 
5. Resolved, That we regard the unity of Govern- 

ment, ordained and established by the Constitution of the 
United States, as a main pillar iu the edifice of our real 
independence, the support of our tranquility at home, 
o tr peace abroad, ot our safety, of our prosperity, of 

that very liberty (iuterwoveu with every ligament of our 

heart-) we so justly prize : that we regard it as of infinite 
moment, tha? all aim tld properly estimate the im- 

mense value ot our N ttional Constitutional Union 
to our collective and individual happiuess ; that are cher- 
ish a cordial, habiiuil and immovable attachment to it, 
a vus’ouiing ourselves to think and speak of it as the pal- 
ladium of our political safety and pro-perity, watching 
lor its preservation with jealous anxiety, diseouutt-uau- 

eiug whatever may suggest eveu a suspicion that it can 

in anv event be abandoned, and indignantly frowning 
upou the first d iwnings of every attempt to alienate any 

portion of our couulry from the rest or enfeeble the sa 

ered ties that link together the various parts, aud we de- 

precate all measures and repudiate all purtie.- that tend to 

its overthrew. 
б. Resolved, That the recommendations of the Presi- 

dent of the United States in his mes-age to Congress, in 

December, 1S5S, that Cougt ess shall divest itself of the 

war-makiug power and confer it on him, aud invest him 
with the power of making treaties without the advice aud 

consent of the Semite, and further to subject the army 
aud navy to his control, accompanied with demands for 

enormous appropriations of money to carry out his pol.- 
ties and purposes, are astoundiug and alarming to every 

friend of constitutional liberty, aud call for the most un- 

qualified condemnation that the public voice can pro- 
uounce. 

7. Resolved, That the extravagance and corruption 
I iu the administration of the Federal Government, in iw 
I Executive and Legislative Departments, by wku>b the 

public expenditures bare been increased to their present 
enormous amount, aud the public debt greatly augment 
cil, are abuses and wrongs that demand retrenchment aud 
reform, ex|>osure and punishment. 

8. K(solved. That the principles, polices and purpo- 
ses of the so called Black Republican or Abolition Party 
manifestly tend to impair that more perfect union,to sub- 
vert that justice—to destroy that domestic tranquility— 
to weaken that common defence—to retard that general 
welfare, and to imperil the blessings of liberty to our- 

selves and our posterity, which the Constitution of the 
United States of America was ordained and established 
to secure. 

9. Resolved, That, in our intercourse and relations 
with foreign governments, we recognize all those inter- 
national duties aud obligations which our position as a 

member of the great family of nations begets, aud will at 
all times, with alacrity aud fidelity, conform thereto. 

10. Resolved, That we approve of the address of 
the Central Union Constitutionil Committee, in so far 

only, as it contains a recommendation to send delegates 
Irom this State to a National Convention to be held in 
the city of Baltimore; but, in so doing, we do not de- 

sign to discourage the movement now being made in 
other pxrLs of the country for the foriuatiou of a great 
National Conservative Uuiou Party. 

THIRTY-SIXTU CONGRESS.—FI rat Session. 

Washikutos, Feb. 24, 180(1. 
SENATE. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick asked and obtained leave to introduce 
a bill to provide for the transportation of the mails of the 
United States between the Uuited States and the Re- 

public of Mexico, which was read twice and adopted 
The bill directs the Postmaster (Jeneral to contract 

with Carlos Butterfield and his associates, for the trans- 

portation of the Uuited States mails in steamships built 
in the United States, between New Orleans and Mobile 
and various other ports in Mexico, for a period of teu 

years, from and after the commencement of the service, 
at an annual compensation of $2fK),ih»0, to be paid in 
equal quarterly instalments, and the service to consist 
of four round tri|>s a month. 

Mr. Wigfall introduced a joint resolution to request 
the President of the Uuited Mates to call out the regi- 
ment of Texas mounted volunteers, authorized by the 
act approved April 7, 18.18. Mr. W. spoke of the rava- 

ges that had been committed by Cortenas and his band, 
on the frontiers of Texas, and asked the immediate pas- 
sage of the joint resolution; but objection being made it 
was laid over. 

Mr. tiwin introduced a bill to authorize protection to 
lie given to citizens of the Uuited States who may dis- 
cover deposits •! guano. 

The bill to amend the act to establish a court for the 
investigation of claims against the United States, was 

made the special order for Monday week. 
The homestead bill was made the special order for 

Thursday next. 

Mr. Doolittle made a long speech in defence of the Su- 

preme Court of Wisconsin, and in reply to Mr. Toombs, 
alter which the Senate adjourned until Monday next. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
On motion of Mr. Peyton, the committee on public 

lands were instructed to inquire into the expediency of 

reporting a bill authorizing the Secretary of the Interior 
to issue duplicate land warrants where the original has 
been lost, under such rules and regulations as he may 
prescribe. 

Mr. Carter asked leave to oiler a preamble and resolu- 
tion substantially as follows: 

Wh. reas the committee of arrangements authorised 
by a resolution of Congress, Invited the Seventh Regi- 
ment of New York to visit the capital to participate in 
the ceremonies of the inauguration of the statue of 
Itf.filiiiietnn umMhAf llw, national f.eeisl itnre mill. 

Whereas in accotdance with their fraternal and I nion- 
loving principles, to the number of seven hundred men, 
one of the finest and best di-ciplined regiments of that 

State, or of any other State, arrived here for that pur- 
pose ; and 

Where i- they were not favorably received by the Preo- 
ident and Heads of Departments or committee of ar- 

rangements ; and 
Whereas no considerable number were advised of the 

arrangements of the committee, and in consequence the 
members of Congress did not anticipate that result, there- 
fore. 

lit toll'd, That we convey through our Speaker, our 

sincere regret that the Executive and committee of ar- 

rangements failed to extend to the regiment the hospi- 
talities and respect so emiton'ly their due, and in con- 

sideration of the high appreciation of this body of .the 
soldierly skill and discipline exhibited, he it further 

L-suit'd, That a copy ot this preamble and ri solutions 
he engrossed by the Clerk o! the House and transmitted 
hv the Sp eaker to the Colonel of the said regiment. 

M< —rs. Hou-toti, Davidson umnirattch objected to the 
reception ol the first named resolution, saving that it 
east an imputation on the committee of arrangements, 
which may he true or false. 

Mr. Maynard asked leave to offer a preamble, acknow- 
ledging the indebtedness of the country to Divine Ptov- 
ideuce for .innumerable blessings, and concluding 
with a resolution that the daily sessions of the House lie 

op-tied with prayer, and 'hat to this end the pastors of 
the several churches be invited alternately to perform 
this sol> uin duty. 

Mr. Maynard said it would he recollected that the pas- 
tors severally performed this duty voluntarily. 

M r. Curtis and others objected to this resolution as out 
of order. 

After a call of the House, the members again proceed- 
ed to vote for a printer. 

Mr. Stokes placed in nomination Henry M. Walters- 
ton, of Term., and wished to-ay a few words in favor ot 
the nominee. 

Mr. Davidson objected. 
Mr. Stokes saia Mr. Waltcrston was a good demo- 

crat. 
Mr. Tompkins nominated Edward Ball. 
Whole number of votes 131; necessary to a choice 3t’>, 

of which Mr. Bill received81, Mr. (tlos-brenner 32, Mr. 
Mitchell received IS votes made tip of South Americans 
and republicans. There were several scattering votes. 

Another vote was taken, when Mr. Hall received 78, 
and Mr. Glossbranner 83 votes; Mr, Mitchell 17 ; Gales 
uud Seaton 2, the remainder scattering. 

Mr. Hristo then nominated Mr. Seaton, of the Nation- 
al Intelligencer. 

Mr. Stanton (republican) hoped this would be the 
result. 

The no xt vote was as follows : whole number 185; ne- 

cessary to a. choice 93. Mr. Hall and Mr. Glosbrenner 
each received 70 ; Mr. Seaton 10 ; Mr. Mitchell 10; scat- 
tering 8. 

Mr. Keitt desired to speak on the subject of the resolu- 
tions offered this morning by Mr. Carter,which condemn- 
ed the proceedings of the committee of arrangements for 
inaugurating the Washington statue. 

Mr. Dovijoy objected ; when Mr. Keitt said he would 
-peak at another time, and now characterized those reso- 

lution- as unfounded in fact. 
The House went into a committee of the whole on the 

state of the Cnion. 
Mr. McPherson, of I’a.,deli vered his views against the 

Democratic party, and Mr. Spaulding made a speech in 

opposition to the President’s veto of the St.Clair Hats bill. 
The House adjourned till Monday. 

FROM MEXICO. 
New York. Feb. 23.—We have news from the city of 

Mcxieo to February '">, which will he found interesting. 
The Prussian Minister had acknowledged the Miraniott 
government us the legitimate rule of the country. The 
clergy party entertained high hopes that Vera Cruz 
would l»- taken by their forces and the Juarez govern- 
ment displaced for the moment. Regularly organized 
bands of guerilla troops roved about and robbed front 
both parties. It was lhoughtth.it Mr. Mathew, the Hi it* 
ish Minister, would be removed. A very bitter feeling 
towards the I tided States prevailed amongst the church- 
men. 

A Distressing Annoi ncement.—During the session of 
the House ye-terday, we hear that Col. Keitt, of S. C., 
received a telegraphic dispatch calling him instantly to 

Florida, where ilia brother had been murdered by some 

of his negroes. The murdered man was at the time ill 
m boa, uua bn throat was cut by one or more negroes, 
whom he lmil not long before purchased. They were 

from some one of the northern sLtTcholding Slates, prob- 
ably -old South under that mo-t, reprehensible provision 
of the laws oi Maryland and Virginia, authorizing that 

di-|iO<ition to be made, in many eases, of murderers, in- 
cendiaries, thieves, 4c., who are slaves.— li'.tx/i. Mar 
of Saturday. 

sr:^ NEW CREEK COMPANY. The 
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this rompany, 

will be field at their office. V». fill Walnut street, Philadelphia,oo 
Thursday, March 13th, 1-6(1, at 12 o’clock, M., when an election for 
Directors will be held. 

Uy order, IV. W. HOLLINGSWOIITH. 
Secretary. 

\v m i. o w i: w 
MAN 1 FACTURER OF 

SHIRTS, 
SHIRTS! SHIRTS! 

BALT, MD. 

MI1ISThi JIAIII] TO OKDEK, 
IIV 1!I RANCHER ENT, 

AND WARRANTED TO FI I’. 
ALSO, 

A large assortment of all sices, READY MADE, always on hand, 
together with 

A LARtiE AND CHOICE SELECTION OF 

Every Species of Goods pertaining to the 

KlR.VISHIXtJ Bl’SlXESS, 
TO WHICH WE INVITE SPEC! AL ATTENTION. 

OUR PRICES WILL BE MODERATE AND UNIFORM, and are 

determined to ao conduct our business a» to ensure the confidence 
01 those who purchase from us WM, F. OWENS, 

frST—tf 2'k’i Baltimore street, nearCherica. 

iriRGIHA LUV ««»ng«_Matthewa’ Digest of the 
V Laws of Virginia, 8 vols.; $U 
Patton. Jr. and Heath's Reports of the Special Court of Appeals, 

2 Vols $7. 
Patton, Jr. and Heath's Index to Orattsn's Reports ; f-'J 50. 
Robinson's Practice, (new edition ;) 8 vols ; each volume sold se- 

parately. '’rice per vol $6 
Fourth vo'ume of it- bin.on is in press, and will lie soon publish- 

ed. l’rice |0. Persons remitting $6 will receive It free of treighl 
or postage. 

LUmax's Digest of Real Property (new edition), 8 vols.; 113. 
Lomax on Executors and Administrators (new edition), 2 vols.; 

118 5*». 
Matthews' Guide to Commissioners in Chancery ; $2 5". 
Sands’ Suit in Equity; $4 
Tate k Sands’ American Form Book; |2 SO. 
Complete sets of Virginia Reports 
The abov -, with the largest and best selected stock of Law Books 

that is to be found in any bookstore, can at all times be found at 
WEST 4 JOHNSTON 8 

Bookstore, 145 Main streeL 
If. It. Orders promptly attended to. 

__ _f"27 
HILLS FOR SALE. 

VF1SK Merchant Mill, od the llulston river; two pair of 
French Burrs and one pair cf Corn Stones, with everything 

nt-w'and In complete order for making Flour of the best grade. 
A No. t Saw Mill, Mulay saw, Ac., with room and powertoadd 
any other machinery that may be needed The supply of water 
is unlimited. These mitts are near a Depot, within three mills of 
It -gersville, the terminus o'a Branch Hoad, iu one »f the best 
W heal counties of East Tennessee There is over llhi acres of 
land with the mills, fronting a quarter of a mile on the liver, and 
running to the Railroad. All or a part of this would he sold. To 
any one wishing l. engage In the busi jess, it is a good opening, as 
there is but little competition. 

Terms will b. mad* easy. Address. 
CEARLKsJ. McKINNEY, 

f(274>dlt4<flB Rogersvllle, Teas. 

LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA. 
Satiuoa v, February 2.1. 

SENATE. 
The Senate was called to order at 11 o'clock, Mr. 

Brannon in the Cbair. 
BILES rASSKD. 

Incorporating the Southern Institution for the amelio- | 
ration of the condition of the deaf, dumb and blind nc- 

grocs of the Commonwealth ; authorizing the payment 
ol the balance due to .John M. Seely for painting and 
other repairs done on the Capitol, Governor's Bouse, and 
Bell House, under bis contract in the year 18lti; chang- 
ing the time of bolding the Courts in the 2nd Judicial 
Circuit; amending an act passed 27th March, 18.17, to 
make investments of the Commonwealth more productive 
by enforcing payment of interest on loaus and sinking 
fund; releasiug Jetse R. Savage and bis securities Irom 

damages obtained against them; for the relit! ol Ste- 

phen Shinn tor furnishing supplies for Captain Fairfax'.) 
company previous to bciug mustered into the service of 
the United Stales during the Mexican war; to amend 
and re-cuact 1st section of an act entitled an act to in- 

corporate the Mineral Bank of Virginia, and to change 
the name of said Bank to that of the Bank of the Com- 
monwealth ; to establish u branch hank in the town of 

Liberty, in the county of BedfcJhl; authorizing and re- 

quiring Commissioners of the Revenue to apportion the 
assessment of lands between the owners of the surface, 
and of minerals under the surface, when held in fee by 
different persons. 

COMMUNICATIONS KROM THK KXECfTlVK.'* 
The PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a communica- 

tion from the Executive, recommending an increase of 
the salary of the Adjutant General. 

Mr. PAXTON moved to lav the communication on the 
table, which was done; ami he then, by leave, intro- 
duced a bill for the above purpose, which was read a lirst 
time and ordered to be read a second time. 

The PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a communica- 
tion concerning the boundary line between Virginia and 
Tennessee, which, on motion, was laid on the table and 
ordered to be printed. 

SOl'TnRRN MANCKACTt'RKS. 
On motion of Mr. PAXTON, Senate bill providing that 

railroad companies in which the Commonwealth is a 

shareholder shall use in the construction, equipment, re- 

pair and operation of their roads, materials, supplies, 
machinery and other fabrics produced and manufactured 
in this State, was taken up, and, on his motion, was 

amended by adding at the end of the second section the 

words, provided that no company shall aid in the es- 

tablishment of such factories to a greater extent than 8 

per cent, of the actual cost of their work, if complete, or 

of the estimated cost Of their work if incomplete.” 
On motion of Mr. JOHNSON, the 2d section was then 

amended by striking out the words ure authorized to," 
and inserting the works “may in their discretion, with 

| the consent of the stockholders.” 
Mr. NEKSttN then moved to strike out the third scc- 

I lion of the bill, which requires the Board of Public 
Works to instruct the proxies and directors representing 
the interest of the State to carry the act into effect, and 
the question being put, the motion was adopted. 

The bill was then, as amended, ordered to be engross- 
ed. 

JAMES RIVER A Jilt KANAWHA COMPASV. 
A message was received from the House of Delegates, 

through Mr. Seihios, as follows: 
Kenohrd, Ini tin• Hentrnl \**tmhlyt That a joint com- 

mittee on the part of the House and Senate, be ap- 
pointed. consisting of seven on the part of tie- House, 
and live on the part of the Senate, to whom shall be 
referred a bill to amend the charter of the J tmes River 
and Kanaw ha Company, and also a substitute submitted 
therefor. 

Mr. AUGUST moved to take up. 
.ur. iNr.r.M'iN otijecfti totaxing up at mis nicpcrioti 

of the session; moreover, he desired to have time lo 

look info the bill. He tlien moved to adjourn, which 
prevailed. 

HOUSE OK DELEGATES. 
Ttie Hou-e was called to order at 11 o'clock by Mr. 

Hopkins. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Fletcher, of the Presbyterian 

church. 
HILLS PASS'KO. 

Remunerating Jesse Peters for work done on the Fair- 
mont ami Wheeling turnpike road ; amending th** act in- 
corporating tin* Mineral Hank of Viig.nia, mid chaugiug 
its uatne to the It mk of the Commonwealth. 

THE JAMES ItlVEK AND KANAWHA CANAL. 

The hill to amend the charter ol the James River and 
Kanawha O.innl Company, coming un»s the order of the 

day, Mr. SKGAK replied to the arguineut of Mr. UASSIL. 
He was followed by Mr. ANDERSON’, in favor of the 
bill. 

Mr. ItARBoUR objected to the ryder as reducing the 
State vote in the general meetings of the Stockholders, 
and as giving the Board of Public Works the power to 

arrange the tolls on all railroads that they think will come 

tu competition with the Canal. 
Mr. TOMLIN said that the oljeet of the ryder was to 

hold the Board of Public Works responsible to the Gen- 
eral Assembly. If a general bill were passed requiring 
that the standard of charges shall he remunerative he 
would withdraw his ryder; hut not otherwise. 

Mr. BARBOUR moved to amend the ryder by strik- 
ing out ttie words “by others than the Commonwealth." 

The amendment was adopted. 
The vote was thru taken on the passage of the bill as 

amended, and the hill was lost, it requiring a two-thirds 
vote to decide the passage ol the bill ist the affirma- 
tive : 

Vsi-—M.'lin. Atderson, All»n, Anderson, Ballard, Barbour, 
Bam, llrown. Cap- rioii. Carpenter, Chapman. Cnleiuan, Cottier, 
Davli, Edglnplon. Fleming, Friend, Garth, Gumlycoontf, Grat an, 
lUrrt- in, H in '..it pk 111, Jan. .1 met, K.1 1 ■, Ky.r, Leflwteh, 
Loekrlcge, Lvn h, Magrud-pr, J G Martin, Tl.os .Martin, Wm Mar- 
tin, Ma-rte, Mattbevi, Maupin, M -Camant, McCue, McOowell. Me 
■ M slafM, Myt-s, Hn in, Oryiin, Paw non, lied, 
Wvndiiam Kolu ruon, Aaundrn. .-rear Tutwder, Walker, Arthur 
Watson. Edwin Wats n, Watt*. Wingfield, Witten—Jsi 

Nsi- —M*"- k BseesI* 11, K leeeiM, Biremait, An trrw Brown, 
Phil i*. Karri, KUw ants, IVrgu-on, Frrrill, Garr-tl, Joha T Gibson, 
(' II Ollraer. liaymnnd. Ilaekley, II tlinan, lluntt, limiter, John- 
•on, Warner T Jons*. Kaufman. K-niper, Locke, 1.unity, Lynn, 
.Malborv, McKensle, Mr Hey, Mong, M trria, Phrlpe, I’ort.r, I’rit-'h* 

ard, Randolph, Richardson, It K. Itohinaoil, Rio- ". s- 
Ahaunon, Albert, Jauir* K. Smith, Toustin, Ward, Welch, Weat, 
WltaOR, Vt-rl.y—19. 

Mr. McKKNZIK moved to reeonsidcr the vote upon 
the passige of the bill. 

Mr. SEDDON moved to amend that motion, by refer- 
ring the hill to a special joint committee: he .believed 
the hill could he so framed as to secure its pa-sage. 

Mr. McKENZIE s.tid his object was to offer a substi- 
tute, and accepted the amendment. 

The motions to reeons-ider the vote, ami to recommit 
the hill and the substitute of Mr. Mi'ken/.ie, were agreed 
to, ami the number of seven was fixed upon as the com- 

mittee on the part of the House; ai d live on the part of 
the Senate. Mr. Skuiion subsequently submit'ed hi- 
■notion iu the form of a resolution, and was lequested to 

notify the Senate of its adoption. 
On motion, the House adjourned. 

DR, WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIERRV. 
VIRGINIA TESTIMONY. 

Certificate from Mr. Norbortte Norton, of the Examiner office, 
Richmond 

Rn iimoxp, Vc., Feb. JS, 1SC0. 
Messrs. 8 W. Fowl.* A Co Boston Gentlemen—I with plea- 

sure testify to the great merit of your Invaluable lung medicine, 
Hr. WISTAR'S BALAAM OF WILD CHERRY, which is likewi*e 
highly valued h.v many of our esteemed cltixens, who have tested 
its virtue* by trial. 

I flr*t made use of this Balsam some three years sine* for a vio- 
lent and distressing rough, widen battled the sktll of physicians, 
and to my joy, experienced such gratifying relief as to Induce me 

persevere tn Its use, I always keep it by me. and ever And it to 
be unfailing In Its iff-rts. No medicine that I have ever used has 

given such speedy relief. Yours truly, 
NOKBOKNK NORTON. 

t W t\tutitm t * —The only ytnuint Wi*tar'* fail- 
Mitm hit* the irritt+n f*ijfn.»turt; of *• I. I'l'TW," rd<I the printed 
one of the proprietor* on the outer wrapper ; all other is vile and 
worthies*. 

1-fT Prepared by 8*T!f W. FOWLK % TO Ronton, and for 
* klc, at wholesale and r«t ill, hy ADlK A GRAY, RUKCKLL, LADD 
k CO., \V. 1‘hThRSON, J. I*. DAVAL, Richmond, and hy all drug 
gists and dealers In m dicines in city and country. 

fetfS—d&wltn 

MAKKIKD, 
At Pycamore Church, Thura lav afternoon, by R1 ler Win J. P-t- 

tigrew’ Mr. HKNJA.MIn M tjl'AKLWand Mi«s N ANNIE EUBANK, 
adopted daughter of Mrs. Mary E. W. (juarlm. 

DIED, 
In New York, February 15th, JAMr.* M. WEYMOUTH, aged 45 

years, he was :i native of Richm nd, \ a but s resident of New 
Vork for the past ten years. 

prF” Hairs of l" l* .<• Oj by BROWN * MCCLELLAND, 
Keb. 23th, '*»6tl: For "r Davi Patt-son of Buckingham— 3 nhds. 
a* $11 5d 8do at S Ml; 2 hhds lugs at 3 60 1 d*» at b **dfnr Mrs. 
Mu) HI ( I ga 1 Id# 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
rflHK fol owing numbers drew the principal pi ires lu the drawing 
A of Febtuary llth, 1880: 
NiUFKKs. prizes. I npumw'.s niRn. ! svmrkrs prize* 
21.So* ... fluo,«ui» 9,M»$ ..$80,0011 I 110.. Ilo.ooo 
10,525... .50,000 | 19,924.$20,000 |.. 

Numbers 14232,8417 <*s2. PmmI, 44vu, 5310,5993 581%5:07,8190, 
632% f.i«.:3, 7142. 5/0*9 S2fi3. ^304, 10197, '*225, 11 HI, ll'JOt, 12MI, 
11743,15101,155 4, 15M7 16»7H, 16937, lv'32, 1V250, 2I<» 2, 21790, 
2251% 22620, 22622,23058. 28800. •/391-4. 24475, 25701, 24211,26406, 
26 01, 27604, 27794, 2949J, 23522, 2^624, 29V23, and 29973—each 
$ 000. 

Col RuM% the late Governor of Cienfn*gos, drew the half of 
the $100,Oh) prize, in the late lottery, Havana Correspondence 
of the Charleston Courier, published Feb. 1J, I860. 

The next Drawing of this celebrated Lottery will take place on 
the 2d of March. 

For partii itlars, see advertisement in another column, 
fcg:—shell*_DON RO 1 1 in z. 

1>l soi.n ions OF THE PEOPLE sol TH. 
A •* ► duration in Southern S hoclf and Colleges. 
'* Pat 1 on lire to Southern authors and editors. 
444 The employrami of Southern teachers, and the use of South- 

ern school books.* ** 

tw Resolution passed at the Smphcrn Commercial Convention, 
at its session in Savanna)), Dec 1856: 

l!t*olc€ /. That the encouragement of the Southern public Is due j and should be given to those publishers of school book? among u», | 
who have already issued, or have In course of publication, series 
of school books, adapte- to the wants of our youth. 

SOITIIER* SC HOOL HOOKS 
FOR SOUTHERN SCHOOLS. 

A. MORRIS, PUBLISHER, 
II ir h moil ft, Ya., 

Respectfully invites the attention of Virginia Teachers to the«*x 
cell-nt series of School R aders, prepared by Noble H itler, A. M 
of Louisville Kentucky, comprising: ! The Kir?t School Reader 
2. The Second School Reader; 8 The Third School Reader; 4. The 
Fourth School Reader; 5 The Fifth School Header ; 6. The Sixth 
Schorl Header. These Header? surpass all others. 

Also, 
CRDZ'TS ARITHMETIC.— An Arithmetic for Colleges and 

Schools, by Claudius Cros-t, late President of Jefferson College, 
Louisiana, Principal of the Richmond Academy, and formerly ( 
Profess >r of Engineeiing at Wist Point. 1 vul 12«no. bound.— 
11 

This Arithmetic has received the most decided approbation of 
teachers and distinguished Mathern tticians, and is regarded by 
many of them a? the best elucidation of the reasoning principles of 
the science of numbers ever published, and is recommended as by 
far the beet Arithmetic now In use. 

INTRODUCTION TO CRO/ETS ARITHMETIC—Being first lei 
s.?ns In Arithmetic for beginners Pii'*e 25c. 

We have just published an edition of the above btautifuf Read* 
ers and Arithmetic, thereby affording teachers in Virginia, and 
otliers Interested in the education of youth, an opportunity of car- 
rylng out the resolutions copied above. 
0T Order, from the trade .applied. 
f«47 A. MORRIS Pabifaher, Rid 

WANTFD.-To hire by the moath, an able billed colored 
man, of good character, to work about our .tore. 

fe27 K. H. 8KINKER * 00. 

LARD.—50 keg. choice leaf l.or.l IS bi ll do—for .ale by 
fe*7 K. H. SKINKtR * OJ, 

ATTENTION 71II.ITAKY. 

WE h.vc a good .apply of White Merlin (Hovel, of T.rlou. 
qaalltic. In .tore, which we can aupply to our Military com- 

panic at try low rate. 
Mi KEEN BALDWIN k WUXI AMI. 

tele GtRAMS. 
Per Blignetlc Telngfaph Lin**, Offlc* Ifo. 139 Main 8tr#*t- 

POSTAL AFFAIRS. 
AYasniNt TO!*, Feb. 2tS.—'The House Committee on 

Postal Allans will report a bill expediting California 
Overland Mail. Proposals will be rc. eived by the Post- 
master General, and submitted to Congress for approval 
The letter mail is to be semi-weekly and newspaper mail 1 

semi-monthly. The Department will also receive propo- 
sals for the same service by the Panama route. 

THE HUNGARIAN'S PASSENGERS. 
Nkw Your, Feb. 2t>.—It is thought both at Portland 

and Montreal,'that the number of the Hungarian’s pas- 
1 

sengers is over-stated, as neither she or any steamer of 

that line ever before brought half that number. 

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC. 
Nkw Your. Feb. 2d.—The steamer Baltic has arrived. 

She brought $1,400,000 in specie. Senator Latham come* 

a passenger. 
MARINE. 

Norfolk, Feb. 25th.—The Brig, Sultan, cargo of fruit, 
h ashore at Body’s Island. Her cargo is mostly landed, 
without damage. 

THE MARKETS. 
Bai rmnag, Feb. 25th.—Flour clo»e<l active and firm-. Howard 

ft red f.'» 5' an advance of 1*2 '■■■ cts ; Ohio!* held at $5 87. Wheat 

cl ...I., :!-t and .truly white I I.VrfO* ct. ; red 18o®l:» cenw 

C.rn cl *si d dull and heavy while «'4t70 ct. ; yellow 70@i8rta. 
Pork I st. ady m. »s ♦!*»!* 2V Lard closed active at 10* 

| CIS. Wh .ky closed dull sad nominal at *4* cts 

Nr-v V"SX, Fell Sftth —Flour Is buoyant; Stale |ft 1635 2ft; 
Ohio fft South.™ »ft .VV»ft » Wheat la buoy ant; We.l 

.-rn white I.Vl cl*, t orn la uulet; white and yellow mi®*8 etl — 

Port la firm new meal »ls 4u®ls SO. Lard Is aleady atJOJ.® 
ll'.c’a. Whlaky I* duUat 28* cl*. Stock* are heavy ; Virginia 
elics 1W 

NPELIAL NOTICE.—75 cent* to 
m. ft jo win buv one of (iraham’a amall .lenclla, for 

marking clothing with I»l»«u.l»L« 1st. Call and eiamlue speci- 
mens. or If you live In the country, aend for a sample, enclosing a 

alamo. Alao, every variety of Itr nda made to order. 
A. E. GRAHAM, brand Cutler, 

fe21 -tf Cor. 13th and Cary ala under Tobacco Exchange. 

I860 SPRING. 1860 
VV ATI. I VS A FICKLE*. 

Brown Stone* Building* 
150 Vlaln Street, 

Are prepared to offer to WIIOLK8ALK AND RETAIL Bt VFR*, 
from all 8ect;on* of the Country, a large and attractive Stock of 

Front»11 and British 
DRV 4*OODS 

Contlsllng In part of 

Piece Silk* nntl fcilk Robe*, 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, In great 

variety, Novellie* In S Ik and Lace Mantilla*, Linen, and While 
Good., Traveling Garment, and Duster., 

IIOCSK KEEPING GOODS, 
REAL LACES. 

Faria Emhrnlslerlew, Plantation Good., 
HOSIERY, <Scc». 

Th* above, wi'h other article* not enumerated, comprising tlie 

I.itry «t, moat varied and desirable Stock ever 

before oil* r. d. 
teU w ATKINS A PICKLIX. 

DOVE SC CO., 
mr*>RTBKH ANI» MtALKIt* IS 

Dlll'GS. MEDICINES, PAINTS, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY’, 

Fane) l.uiiils, Tobacco* N>i para, A ., if., 
WHOLESALE, 

NO. N3 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, YA. 
Stueei. E. Duva, Ami. 11. Aanixa. 

prr- 1 triers from physicians am country dealers can-tuny at 

tended t >. 
w~ c»n itir partlcu'ar attention of the merchant* of Virginia, 

{forth 0 .1 > Ina ami r .*. to oar very Urge flock of 8p lug 
Goods, which have been car 'fully selected. and which we warrant 
t.. he I die lieat ,|u ility. We are Jirfj.urnl and "HI mV as low a- 

th v can be bought In any of the Northern cities. 
DOVIA 00. 

VILSTEVnninPVOItKTOW N sSrfiy. | turN. tl i.u. 'I he N iKn 11 »W N. I a| la-w Par £UmC 
rbh will leave a’4 o’clock I’ 'I., Tuesday,the4t.h li.ft. ParSen{era 
are requested to be on board In due time. Ticket, and berths se 

cured at cur bHire or on board the ship. Passage t> New York, 
meals ana atate rr-om included, during the Fall and Winter, 110. 
Steerage passage t\ Pa-sage to Norfolk same as by the Klver 
B-a's. Hr ight received to-day. Monday, and up to the hsur of 1 
I* M T lay, unless a »utl ierev be received prior to that hour 

ty. Ft tight 
f ,r li,.-: .n w.ll I. forwarded directly on at moderate rates of 
feeight, and with the g. eateit dispatch, 

LCDLAM k Win HI 

(T KNITS’CALF ItOOTN.—A Urge supply in store, very 
T rape of Double and .-Ingle soles, very cheap, at 

WM. WALSH'S. 

If I It Hj; C HOOT 1.—The best boots that can t.» worn for 
\ Dit. til tearing much longer than Leather, and being per- 

fcH _WM. W ALHII'S, 

VI R< i 1 M A FERTILIZER, 
OR 

S. M'GRUDER’S SONS’ 
»»IIO«B*IIO-PEIU VIAA GLAXO. 

\\rl Ter far,a!" PII03PH0-PF.RCVIAN OCAXO,manufactured 
tl 

Ami at I forty five to lift? per ceat. of Fiwrstn or Lm*.— 
Price, $fet. c th per ton of g.Otttt p.-, 

II ivlng been for invy j- ,rs la g-lv engaged In the Guano trade 
and c f 1 y b*erve-l and had reported to tuby reliable pracl.cal 
I irin :s, the result cf experiment, with nrarly every variety of Ou- 

,enal tu to for af rttlis r,which wc,wit4>gnat wnHwss, 
recommend,and believe It to be much cheaper th.n the Peruvian 
alone. 

Tt;- Ingredients InthU preparation are the ve'y best Peruvian 
and PhOiph t'i Guanos, s. rted with great cure, and hy rigid 
analy’l*. ground to a very fin* powder, and thoroughly and inti 
snately mixed. 

For fr.hr.rco. Oats and Corn, we do not think this Fertllir-r esn 

be excelled, an I Its beneflet .1 etiect,, In the Improvement of the 
lan-1, Is unquestionable. 

We shall also keep constantly on hand a supptv of fine ground 
Bst lifter. 8. McGRUDKRS SONS, 

fe.* i—eo3m _Richmond. 
MOVElt’ft M LTAXA SAB C’E. 

FOR HOT A.VD COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS. 
This tr.0'1 delicious and appetising Hsure, 
Invented by the renowned ‘'Sorsa," for 

the London Reform Club. Is, since his de- 
cease, manufactured by the well-known 
house of Cko.v-k A Blscswkix, London, 
from the original recipe. It Is the favor- 
ite Sauce In England, and on the Conti- 

nent, with a It gh and growing reputation 
among American Epicures, and is much ap- 

proved of as a stimulant to the appetite 
and aid to digestion, 

t,PINIONS OK 1IIH 1 "MON PKHSS. 
We recommend our correspondent to tty Mox*. Sotk*’* new 

Sauce, entitled the ■•Sultan, Sauce.” It Is made after the Turkish 

-ripe ; p, (l .vor Is excellent, xnd It affords considerable aid In ca- 

ses of ett.w »xd wxtx mOKtrrtox.”—Th* /jtneei. 
“Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of Soyer.’’— 0b- 

ttrrtr. 
“A met valuable adjunct to Fi*h, Flesh and Fowl, and should 

have a place on every table."—A th ta. 

Sole Ag-nts for the Unite t States 

O tRONER 0. YVKLfX, 217 Fulton St., New York, 
snd BRAY A HAYES, 34 Cornhl1, Boston. 

For sab- by Grocers ami F’rult Dealer, everywhere. 
jal7—Utawly 

HOWELL A BBOTBEBS, 
Manufacturers of 

PAPER BANGINGS, (TRTAIN PAPERS, &c., 
2110 Italttiiiore Strut t, 

BALTIMORE, MB. 
Our good, are especially adapted to the Home anil Southern 

Market. Jell— e olTtn 

RICB9IOXi> i b;fiyi.i; se.ubxiary. : 
O.Y GRACE STREET BETWEEN HD x 4TU, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
IIE>. M. il'M.r., u. i>. Princlnak 
A. M. DUPUY, A. M I KOn P*“ 

milF duties of the current session of this Institution will be re- 

1 sum-don TUESDAY, the8d dsvof January, lxtiu, 
INSTRUCTORS. 

Ber, M. s-s T». ttoce, D. D English Literature and ltihllral studies 
A. M Dupuy, A. M Mental and Moral Philosophy and Natural 

Sciences. 
8. II Coleman, (Uulreriliy of Va.,) Mathematics, Ancient Lan- 

gouges and History. 
MDe Augusta Daniel, Pr-partory DepartmenL 
Prof. Charles Seibert. Plan.. 
Madame Mathllde Estvan, Vocal Music. 
Prof. A. La Bombarle, french. 
Prof. O. Petal. .1, Italian, Drawing and Painting. 
Senor Carlos Corduvez Mera, Spanish. 
Prof Helnrick Schneider, 11 srt*. 
Prof. O. A. Erlesdnu, tiuitar. 
Dr lloge s Lectures or English Literature, which have been found 

so verv interesting and instructive, will be continued. Young la 
dies, residing In tlie city, who no louver pursue their studies at 
srhoid, but who siill w.sh to cultivate Itelles l.ettres, may become 
members of his Class, s snd altend at the prescribed hours without 
beliigothetwlse connected with the Seminary. 

TERMS. 
Board for nine months (ending last day of June, 1S60 ) |200 00 
Waahlng and Ught M o 

Tull tore D ip trtmenl so uu 
do in ordinary EngHlh branches 4u ltd 
do In advanced do do Mfl 
do In Modern and Ancient Languages, each.. 20 is) 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental (Piano and liultarj, fur one 
lesson of one hour per w eek. .. 40 00 

For two lessons of one hour each ptr week bO 00 
Use of Plano 10 no 
Drawing In Cravon. 2h oo 
Painting In Water colors. 80 00 
Painting in Oil. 40 00 

The Hoarding Department is under the control of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dupuy, who exerc.se a PtirfnUU control over the young ladles en- 
trusted to their care. 

Dr. Hoge will tike pleasure In answering any letters of Inquiry 
with regard to the schooL All business letters should be addressed 
to A. M. DUPUY. 

ja2—d1y Richmond, Va. 

I860. SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 1860. 
CI\Ti:n, AI.VIIV A A It HATS, 
Importers and slobbers. 

RICHMOND. 
VITE would call the special attention of the merchants of Vlr- 
tt glnia and North Carolina visiting our market this Spring, to 

our unusual large stock of Foreign Hoods of our Importation, which 
we will offer at as low prlceo as any house in the country; we 
enumerate in part: 

While Hoods, Dress Trimmings, 
Bilk Threads, 
Linen Fancy Hoods, 
ll sicry. Email Wares, 
Laces, Ucuts’ Furnishing Foods, 
Ribbons, otall kinds, 

SHAWLS. 
We have alio establDhed a manufactory for Mantillas, Cloaks 

and Ladles' Wrapping generally, and will be prepared to exhibit a 
srge variety of theie Hoods, of the newcjt styles aud patterns, 
niade exclusively at home. 

We solicit an examination of our stork, being determined to offer 
everv Inducement to Southern buyers to make their purchases In 
our market. 
foM—ly_PINTER, ALVFV A A RENTS. 

VALIRM. CARPET RAGS AND BONNET 
> IIO.YK4—A full supply ot all the different kinds in use, call 

and supply yourselves, at PUTNEY A WATTS, 
fc$___No. 118 Main SL, Richmond, Va. 

COY’S G EL ATI N E* which floes Hot requite eggs, Ac.— 
Having a good supply ot Dili article, wh'ch Is very superior, 

we offer It to coniumers publicly at reduced prices. 
JAS. 11. PEARCE A CO, Wholesale Druggists, 

M__ Oor. .Broad pad 9th sla 

BAKER'S BHOitIA In tin foil, which asskrs an oacecd* 
Ingly nutritious beverage, rresh, Just received by JAR H. PEARCE A CO., Druggists, fei Cor. Broad andOih sis. 

GARDEN AND FLOW Elf Xt ED i. eive.l tT^yl 
Mv spring sjpply of Harden Seed, also a large assortment of 

choice Fhwer Seed. W L. WAIIINH, 
Hb_________ No. 10T Broad it. 

HEUHlNGtL—DO bb's. Cut Herrings, landing, for sale by 
LAWU VYbUli 4 jyUN w. WADI. 

A CARD. 
80UTUKKN BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY IN IMUry 

At the people of the Booth have generally determin'd to -1.,'ri,, 
Inale, hereafter, when making ih- ’.r pu-. Iiaae», In favor of \ 
trn manufnrtured gnala, and tl * re»- Ive has given rl«e i0 Ilf 
ou new enterprise*, the underlin ed desire to Inform tbs p,i(, 
that their IkeT and ftm Msxcri’ P*r -one of the nld«H t)<| 
city—wa* established In IV,W, by Mrssni Cook A R y in, 4r < 

> 
subsequently conducted hy Mr. T ter <!onk, with whom Mr. Al», 
lllll was afterwards aaaoelated. Originally conducted on a Im ;•*( 
scale, the manufacturing departn tit of the business has b.ta p 
creased from year to year, and It Is now our purpose Ui,, 
•till more. With *n experience of thirty one yexrs In the hu.it..-* 
by tn* senior partner, and from the fact that both n>..jl, r,, „ 
firm were born and raised In Richmond, w* are confident th.t », 
will be able to meet the expectati' us of aU who desire to ptret a,, 
durable and well made Hot inva* hours and Silos at fair priets 
and on accommodating terms. ALEX. HILL A CO 

JaM Ho. l« Main *. 

KLL1KF IN Till* JII.11TE*. 

BRYAN S 

PULMONIC WAFERS ! 
The moat certain and apee.y remedy ever dUcneerti 
/or aU tMoeaaea t/ the cieet and Lunya, Couyha, 

Cvbla, Aathma, Omaum^'ion, Bronrhitia, Injlu- 
Uoaraenaaa, li jjh-ult BraaV.-.ny, 

Sora Throat, «tc,, dr. 
THESE Wafers give the most Instantaneous and perfect r-Htf 

and when persevered with according to directions, never fall to .C 
feet a rapid and lasting cure. Thousand* have been revtnred to 
perfect health who have tried other means In vain. To ail cl.*., 
and all constitution* they are equally a blessing and a cure—non* 
need despair, no matter how long the dieeaae may hxre erlsted or 
however severe It may be, provided the organic structure of tb. ,i. 
tal organs is not hopelessly decayed. Every one afflicted *hoa,4 
give them an Impartial trial. 

To Vocautrru asti> Pcsuc HrtiXKM, these Wafers are peculiarly 
valuable; they will In oaa pit remove the most severe ocruVn( 
hoarseness ; and their regular use for a few days will, at all t;B 
Increase the power and flexibility ef the Tolce, greatly luiproyisj 
Its tone, compass sod clearness, for which purpose they are rtf|. 
larly used by many profesalonal v call its. 

JOB M08R8, Sole Proprietor, 
Rochester, New Turk, 

Price J8 cents per bo*. For stir by all respectable DuuggUts. 
mal9—eodAcly_ 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE! 
EXTE^IVE AND 8PLE5DID STOCK OF 

SPRING GOODS!! 
ke.st, p.use a s o.. 

Importers aul Jobbers of 

fancy and staple dry COUPS, 
Ki:{ :iu«l 105. .Tin ill Slreel, 

RICHMOND. 
HAVE In Store, are now receiving, and off-r to the Wlt'TlIFJN 

TRADE, upon the n.ost favorable terms 

rivi: tiioi!naii> I'i(k\(.rs 
of Fresh, Feasonahle and Desiiahlf STAI’I.E ati.l FIN. 
<’Y DIC Y IIOOUN, both of Foreign and Domett 
tore. 

Our Importations from the various European msrkit»l,»vsE.«i 
unusually large, and wc are prep »rcd to offer to our customers tt» 

Largest and most.Splendid 8k. k of IFr> Goods, er « .i 

ed In Virgin!*. 
Wc hove alt made arranger ents with the man’.faepjrrn r* 

VIRCINI t, NORrII CAROLINA and GEORGIA, for a Full Assort- 
ment of their various productionsuch m 

SHIRTINGS, 
SHEETINGS, 

OdNA BURGS, 
TARNS, 

KERSEYS, 
CA8SIMER»A. 

TW'KKDS, dr, 
whlrh we will ,ell »( Manufacturers' Pi Ices. We are also |.rrj .r-1 
to exhibit 
A \ EKY LARGE A.VD BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF CLOTPIH, 
manufacture 1 AT HOME by IHKilVIl WOHKnO, 
under our own supervision, which we guxrant e lo he g.*. 

ten op lo as Good Style, as an; -Northern Work, and we('I<f 
ourselves lo aell the same at or »*e!ow Northern PrtetS. 

Determined to d- serve the la-ge patronage with which w hire 
for so many ycare been favor-.'. we shall tv- present *' u tig, 

measures to satisfy the BorTIIERN MERCHANTS that * l!'*Vi 

MARKET,Is equal If not superior to any at the North. Ourf« -.n 

are unsurpassed by any house In the trade, here or elsewhere, 
we ahall, as heretofore, conduct our business upon just and llbersl 
principles. 
feiS-lm_KENT, PAINE A ro 

llltli Oil anil Leather Store. 

D. KIRKPATRICK A SONS, No. 21, 8. Third Street, bfwem 
Market and Ch stout Streets, Philadelphia, have for s ir Dt.Y AND 
SALTED SP tNISH HIDES, Dry and Green Silled Patna Kits To- 
ners'Oil, Tanners’and Curriers' Tools at the lowest pri es. sad 

upon the best terms. 

All kinds of Leather In the rough wanted, f. which the 
highest market prioe will he gi'vtt in cash, or taken In exchange 
for Hides. Leather stored fre> ol charge and sold on c- incist.^t. 

fr'dl—ddm 

WORM or CAUTION. 
w»?re to t« d our render* lhat It.*? w**lli and •j-'iap 

throughout th country had been poisoned, an-1 tb»i %r U >. 

Covered an antidote* lo It* eflV is, not one of th*‘m that would 
gladly avail ihn&wlvn of our liar©very, with the !.* pe of a\*-rt;:.* 
d»*ath. If we w^rr to tell thet:» that we* ha.l discovered a mine «f 
treaaurc, enough for them *n<1 u*, and that we w»*rc prepared w> 

■hare with them, not one would refuse our aid to fo tun- But 
health U more valuable than i--he*,how much more grxt fie r' ! 
they he to learn that a great panacea haa been coxpoen M of 
purelv vegetable matter, ar**! 'hat * curative powr'» ar* lift!*. m 

cert <in than light an<l .iarkiitu Need we give you Instanc**' I* 
•ot call on the proprietor of BAKER'# BITTfcR# and exxc > 
rr.yria li of certificate*, from k'.I *ectl .n« of the Pouth, f pe % m 

who have been cured of />»/*; by it* all helling proper: 
Among them you will »*e the voucher* of old arid young mile a..d 
female, extolling this U.mx* to the *k!ta, and Netting Hr >»!■!• t* * 

for B* curative power* But it* virtue* are not confined to l»y»- 
pep*ia. Nervcu* Headache* lehl readily to !»» power*. T* rj 1 
Liver* become quirked and made active by it* Influence* ar 
Btomaeh* are made healthy l»y It* neutrallxmg effect*. Indlg*#’1 a 

disappear* when It enter# the organ* of life. DUrrl i-a eaur.ot re* 

I 
TUB*, l« promptly disarmed ar *1 become* harrulcs* a* tliousar A 
person* have certified, who used It In l** 19 and ‘r* 
■courge wa« devastating the c-untry. BAKER’# BITTKR# will 
not remedy all the III# of humanity, but *tich dileatt* a* ar**r*i 
ed by the stomach and bowel*, readily yield ti Its atrengthecirg 
effect*, and are speedily driver from th* system. All who nrl* 
t. r.ic *h.)u:d try U. aod beeon thdr ■ 

To be had of A DU* k GRAY, H#HEK k WIV#TO!t, 
PURCELL, LADD k GO.,Id t --.tv, and by all promloeui 1‘rcr 
gi*U in Virginia ; al*o, by C. tfTOOTT, Washington City, D C ; K 
H STABLER, A CO., Baltimore; B A. FAHNESTOCK A Co., 
Philadelphia, and of BARN KB A PARK. New York. 

Order* filled by addressing K. BAKKR, Proprietor. 
f«10 lAc 

\\r B HAVR 
v v TuILKT #OAP.J. Also the Genuine # ver #oar> made it 

G!enn. It remove* all kind* of #taii*s from Sliver, without * 

lng it* quality, Al*o Glenn’* genuine Camphor Ice, Honey Br.*n 
Windier Soap, Ac. 

Also the Pyramid night Ugl t, the cleauest In use. for sal** by 
W. L. WARING, 

fell I0T Broad stmt 

Til FOIL AM) METALLIC CAP MAMFACTOE!, 
No. !I»J, Crosliy Slrwl, It. V. 

JOUX J. CKOOKE & CO., 
Are manufactarlng under their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
FLA IS, FRISTKD OR KM DOSSED, 

suitable for wrapping 
Fine Cut and favrndi*h Tobaccos, Clicesc, Spires, Ar. 

Thin Beaten Poll, all slie*, trut-prior In btHUUincy and I* 

the Imported article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

for sealing Bottuk, containing Wine, or other liquids, Jill, Ae., 
stamped with anjr name or design required. Also, 

MUSIC I’LATEd, BOLDER, TVPIC AND BRITANIA METAIA 
Jj't't-lylf 

LEA& PERRINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORCESTEKK1IIKE SAI l'i:. 
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT 

COIVOISBVRI 
of. Letter r»-. 

MEDICAL GSNTLLBMAN 

At Ma Irai 
TO HI tbk 

TO HIS BROTHER 
‘•0.MLY GOOD SAl?CE.,’|j5!E® at WorcefUrr. 

“Tell LEI A 
and appllfiit.lt !<> that their S \ I f H' 1 

I* eate* l.ird ill I■1 <11 a. and d 

E V E R Y V A RI E T Y lry oplt,, n, the m«« * 

liable, aa wed a* tl.» “•t** 
__ _____ arhobsotne SAUCE *h»l 
OF DIKII. made.” 

The above SAUCE I* not ol.ly the irar anJ moat portu**11 
Haw, hut the moat lhoiu>mi<ll, aa a few drops In s (/■ 

or with #*«A, hot and cold J*.iiiti, Bttf Sttak, liiimt, >t IT4'1 
an exquisite Zed, which HHj iru'ijiltd Same* manufa '-ureii *'< 

endeavored to huil-ilr. 
0* the Ui fill/int, l.unrhsnn, Piimtror Sapp<e T’l’1' » ,!V 

containing "LEA A PERRINS’ WORCESTERSHIRE SACCT' b 

Indispensable, 
To appreciate the ex relict qualities of this fvr^,tr* 

Uoo U Ls only necettary to }.urcha*e a »ruall bottle of the J 
of nrcpectabl* grocer or dealer, a« many U"t*’ acd 

proprietor* seldom place the Pure Sauce before th**ir gcf« 
•ubttitute a genuine JUfttU til e«l with a npnriou* ml»t;rr. 

For Sai k by Qtocere au<' Fruiterer* everywhere. 
JOII.1 Dl.\4 1> A KOA'S, 

4“6 hrotuhraii, AVr )or^< 

Sole W holesale Agents for the I'niteil Siatf" 

A Stock always In Store.! Also orders received for direct •hlf*' 
menta from England. 

ff”Btteartof Countti/fiU and Imihtion*. jti 
Ie2l—dawlylf 

1 lAKKH’N COCOA make, » delicious beverage, •“***[£ 
I ly nutrltloui—la recommended by phyaldaua tJ »* " 

aa well aa thealek and convalescent, for sale by 
DOVE f CO Dn:nP»'V 

JaS5 N M Main at B •> 

Tri ll** high proof hi K* •••; iJii and tar sale hv_l * <i I nSwjES 
\| ILITAHY LOOMS. I now have In •’ " i 
lfJL variety of Mi’ltary Hat* and Cap*, (a* *a«npl«*» ■ 
all of which will befurnU) d t4> cotnpanle* at the ‘*‘7,'. ^ 
lice, and at very low price*. RO. L. PK’hl. 

fe‘21 W 

No.130 Main Street. 
k\OW I. E*> A W A I. VOBVfa 

WE have now In atore a large aaaortment of‘‘HEBEI ,0d 
PROOF SAFES," with Powder Proof Lm-ka. "^‘^urv other, who have valuable jooka, paperi. lewela. kt., Ac 

^ 
from Fire and Burglarv, annot afford to he wlihou' 
aafea. M- RWQWLM • WAL»W 

SHKILDK A NOW KHVILLE, ageuU ‘}1* “*V. 
American Guano, have on hand a aupplv Imp"" w w 

ker'a or Jarrla’ Ialand, direct to Virginia They will §. 

receive and are aulhorlaedto offer It by the catgo M * 
ur pvb 

title,, aa wanted by the dealer* or farmer*. All in » 

ted to give them a ealL 
_ 

_ 

BLACK PEAK. ,wr,u 
e/\A BagH Black Pea*, ju.l received, for •»'* '“ .orgrS. a)U(l ,|uaoUtlea to HulL ROBINSON * B‘,BEK' 

fa S3 
_ _- -—-J 

SHINGLK*. -*v,00u, IS Inch Bunch Shlnglev 
“lid aale by LEWIS WEBB A jgHjUj™"*. 

OAA BUSHELS CLKAN oAT*. for u^.LLcl. bUU M EUDGFOIU) * CO., ®»*** 


